
PROFHS9IONAL CARDS.

Q.EORGE HARRISON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tho Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical diseases, aud diseases of women
and children.

OKriCK-- On MtU street, oppcaite tie Tost-offic-

Cairo, III.

JU. J. B. STRONG,

HomiBopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR, ELKCTKOVAPOIt and MUDICATKD

UATIItf
administered dully,

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

J It. E V. W1IITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Ofrioi No. 13 Commercial Avenue, between

NH.tti 1tr't

HAS K.
fP HE CITY NATIONAL HANK.
A.

Of Cairo, lllinoin.
71 OHIO LKVKE.

CAPITAL, $r 100.000!
A General Uankinj business

('onducietl.

TllOri W. II A 1 ,1 ,1 1 ) A Y
Cashier.

JJNTERWWSK HAVING BANK

orc'..-o-,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. V. IIAIM OA'S ,

Trcasn'tr.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial i venue ami Kigrbth Street

ca i no, il,i,s.
OlIiotria:

P. BH08H, Prcsld-n- t. I P. N.Hr". Vice Pre-'r- .l

U.WELLS, Ctfhler. I T. J. Kerth, Ac'! cti
Dirvci ii'b:

F. Bross Ca'ro I W illiam Kune. .Oin
Peter Nell " I William Wolf.... '

C. M Osterloh " I C. (. Patier "
E. A. Under " I H. Wells

J. i". t'lemson, Caledonia.:

A OE EliA'. liAX KlS'i llC-il- ,"S OONK.

Exchange ro'd and bought. Irter.-- pud u
the Savings Department. Collec iops is .d" .v
all busln promutiv attended tc.
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ABE LINCOLN"

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphan Mutual Aid So-

ciety, orgaulaed July 4th, 1877, under
the law of 1872.

JOHN n. ROBINSON... President
WM. STKATY N ....Vtce-Prtelden- t

J. A. UOLOSTINK ,. Treasurer
C. W. DUNNINO ..Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton.Stratton Blrd. growers, Cairo, 111.,

J. A. Goldmine, ofUoldstlne 4 Ronenwater,
dry good;C. W. DnnninK, M. D.;

Pret. Hd. Med Kx.. for PenKlona; Albert Lcwia.
commlealon merchant; J. H. KoMneon, county

..,! a,um. nnKlli. Wm V Pltrhnr. com.
broker and lnurance aeent; K. H. Baltd, c Uy

atrcel aupervisor, uiniii, carpi uiur u uuu

Pierce, attorney-at-law- , Dutiuoln ill.; B.C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Ban, Ashler. 111.; Albert

,liavaen, cBiur ui jirurne vjuuuou; ni
t I . U t Dunn .It.i.nau.ot.Lui 1AA Ha.l.

dolph street, Chicago; Hon. Kobt, A. Uatchor, at- -

tornev-at-la- unanesion, mo.; u. i.bikuiuu,
cashier First National Baulc, tuuari. low.

The Regnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

4 GUS FOWLER.

TIRNRY E. TAYLOK, Master.
UKOltUB JOllKs, Clerk.

Lcstos Pviocah forCIro dally (Snndayt efcept
ed) at 8 a. m., and Monnd Cltv at 1 p. m. hetnrt
log, leave Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City t 5 p.m.

THE DAILY

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. lOiCominci'cial Ave,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and EANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

HEADQUAhTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware and Carpent r' Tools, Tah.'e
and Porket ( ntlcrv, best In the fiiirket. Knjor
Bros.' I'lated Knives, Korki aim Sooons, Uranlte
I run Ware. Benin Earthenware. vVli ti- - Mountain
Freezers, Water Coolers, Knfriurators, Clothes
Wringers, Crown Fluteri'. Ktep Ladders, Garden
Implements, (iuldea Star Oil Htoves- - best in the
world, Lamps of every desiri tion. Elaia Oil.
Carpi t Sweipers, Feather Dusters, Brooms, Win-
dow Screen wire Cloth, Pull supply ot Fishing
Tackle.

The atmie t roc bottom prices.
Corner Uth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. Vi.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Sucee9srr to Chan. T. N'ewland and

II.T.Cerould)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele-

venth Sts ,

CA1UO. : : : ILL,.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pnraps furnished and
pat up. Aieut for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the best pump ever Invented. New Ga Fixtures
furnished to order. O.d fixtures repaired and
brorzd.

ltyJuui)ini promptly attended to. 31r( tf

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

o

I

a
c

lndo to Tclr.
Sth St., bet. Ohio Levee Cornmexclal Ave.

OA HO. - ILL
Ki'ltairiu? neatly done at short notice.

W. bTHVTTON, Catro. T. BIRD, Missouri

STRATTOS & BIRD,

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Coniinissiou Jfercliants,
No. 67 Ohio Leec, Cairo, V.l.

tyAenls American Powder Co.

fALLIJ)AY BROTHERS.
r!AiK

Commission Merchants,
IRS III

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

JigyptianFlouring Mills
Iicb8t Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

iiim mam"

BEffmOHE'

I cfJ "i tVC" OUTOF ORDER.

J 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

ILL.
TOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, IU

CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY MOKN1NQ MAY

Tho Daily Bulletin.

A Letter From Cache.
Dear Bulletin: Darius hits just band

ed uie the paper cootaiog Elizabeth Cudy

Stanton's spcechmunt before the Niueteenth
Century Club. I am really turpriofd at her

views when she ha always had things her

own way. Her father made an idol of her,
while her husband well, it would be quite
safe to say that Mr. El zabetb S. was small

potatoes in that house.

Perhaps hard times are to blamo for her

bitterness. Maybe when she was called

upon this sprini to help pay the preacher,
Bhe wanted the money for a new velvet

gown, or some more lace; and instead of

saying that she thought the pastor was not

a man calculated to edify and that it would

therefore be as well to select that time for

withdrawing from the congregation till one

truly called in every sense of the word wai
sunt, she promptly formed herself into a

committee of ways and means for devising

a method by which to avoid the risk of

being expected to contribute to the suppoit
of any preacher of any denomination.

She asks what Christianity has done for

women anyway, and goes on to moan that
the prolonged slavery of woman is the

darkest page in human history, and wails

out that her creation even was an after

though', and tells how she was tortured

and persecuted to that extent her sufferings

caused he most stolid historians to mingle

their tears with the ink which recorded

them, the faults of the church. The church,

she says, heaped all sorts of insults upon

the heads of hundreds and hundreds of old

women, guiltless of crime, and "hundreds
and hundreds of young girls, innocent as

the angels of heaven." It is only Christian-

ity and the creator she is annoyed at, the
former for its cruelty to her sex, and the

latter for putting her on the programme aB

second. She believes in heaven, you; just
what sort of a one I cannot tell, but there

never lived the woman unable to answer a

question. Therefore, I make no doubt but
Mrs. Stanton could give an outline of her

ideus of the place.
I honestly think the old lady is unduly

excited over her place in Eden. To mo it

seems highly proper for Adam to have
been a pre-Ev- e institution. It gave him

time to look around and find out the most

digestible meate, the most toothsome vege-

table, the most luscious fruits, all of which

knowledge he could put to practical use for

Eve's benefit when she came. Of course
he made mistakes. Of course it was only
by testing the thing that ho could decide

upon the mtrits of roasted skunk as com-

pared with rabbit, or of rhubarb leaves as
compared with stalks of the same, or of
garlic, with summer squastj. It was much
better for us to have such a precedent than

if bis wile bad to bustle around and learn
all that for bis pleasure. Come to think,
that is pretty much the way with Indians.
Their squaws are privileged to do such

work as butchering, jerking the beef aud

helping the ponies drag it up. Our friend

from New York is not alone in her theories.

As to her complaints against Christianity

for torturing people, those young girls

would not, it is true, have suffered in that
particular way if their lines had fallen in

n or places. In

some localities their mothers would have

fed them one by one in their babyhood to

the alligators; in some places they would

have been sacked and thrown to the fishes

by jealous paramours; in some places their

bodies would have furuiahed dainties for

the table of the princo of

the realm; in some, their life

blood would have poured out to be used in

mixing mortar, as was the case not many

months ago with two hundreds maidens

who never heard of Christ. Neither did

the King who ordered the sacrafice. The

old woman would have run a fiir chance in

some of those sections at least, of having
their days shortened with a club, a muscu-

lar heathen at one end of it knowing with

tolerable certainty where to strike the blow

that would rid the family of surplus elder
members.

Another remark of Mrs. Stanton's puzzles
me ; viz : that women knew nothing of laws,

common or civil, and that certain church
men are determined they never shall. I
don't see why any woman that wants to
cannot familiarize herself with as many of
the laws as she pleases. Let her take some

of the time now devoted to that blessed
arrasene, and sweet pounded brass, and

carved wood, and that soul satisfying
scratching on paper with burned twig?, and

the last novel, and in a year's time she
will know enough about her government to

satisfy her. It doesn't stand to reason that
a woman can crowd so much more into
twenty-fou- r hours than a man can. She
must give up art if sho takes to law. When
Darius was road supervisor be had a great
thick book full of sections and things. I
read considerable in it, and my preacher
didn't object. He came for & setting of

eggs and saw me with it and he said,
"Seeking knowledge, Mrs. Green? It's a

pearl of great price."
As to our voting, if we all vote and work

what will become of our home lifef We
know that men cannot vote, work and keep
house could we do more than they! If we

should vote it certainly would not bo in

such a listless way that we could attend

strictly to the many home duties, beautiful,
refining, enobling duties, till time to hurry
to the nearest poll, drop the mngio slip and

go back to unfinished work. Judging
"woman," as sister Stanton calls us, by my

self, she would want to bo thoroughly post
ed hb to tho hsues and the merits ef the
different candidates. It has been said that
women voter would bring up the tone.
Fallacious reasoning 1 There are many half
way refined women who would lose what
little femininity they have without its be
ing a boot bed by tho worse female element.
Even Edwin Arnold and Moncure Conway
would scarcely go so far as to believe in
transmigration of delicacy without soul.

Mll8. D. Gheen.
Cache, May 5th, 1884. .

In the KiiKlihliinaii Suerir to I ho '

Auu'i'lraii?
An English baronet who traveled re-

cently in th United States bns written!
an urtiulo for tho Nineteenth Hentury
Jkvieiv, in which ho compares English,
men and worueu with American men
and women to tho disadvantage of tho
latter. Our women, according to him,
are not as handsome or as well devel-
oped as those- of England, whilo our'
men are inferior in physique. This ho
says is duo to tho grettter attention
given in England to outdoor sports.'
iho Englishman plays cricket and
luwu tenuis, practices "in boats and in
yachts far moro than tho American.
The latter is absorbed in business, llo
goes to see a baseball match by pro-
fessionals, but rarely plays himself.
Then, the average English man and
woman do far more walking than do
our people iu the United Slates. All
educated Englishmen hold to the view
that tho practice of athletics is very de-
sirable.

At a recent rural dinner, Sir Charles
Dilke, the well known cabinet minister
gave it as his view that "England owed
to the practice of physical exercise not
only a great deal of its muscle and
power, but also a great deal of its suc-
cess, and, under Providence, much of
its glory in the world." Had Mr.
Gladstone been called upon ho would
doubtless have given the same testi-
mony. For, although in his seventies,
he spends hours every week in felling
trees and iu taking long and rapid
walks. A New York writer who was
at the Carnival in Montreal thus des-crio- es

the typo of girl be saw: "The
English girl is tall and strongly built.
She walks with her figure rigidly erect
and her head held up, from conscious-
ness of strength rather than from
pride. Her cheeks aro like the sides of
a peach that has just becrun to ripen.
The rose blush blends with tho pink,
that is iu turn lost in tho general
creamy tint of tho whole face. Waves
of flaxen or light brown hair curtain
the forehead, or perhaps ber hair is '

pulled into a cloud that projects be-yo-

her sealskin cap. Sao has big,
deep-blu- e eyes, eloquent of good health'
and good nature, and blazing at a
touch of excitement. Being an athlete
she is a model of good health, and the
equal of her brothers at tho dinner
table. Her nose and mouth are not too
fashionably small. They match her
fine stature, and the healthy, graceful
carriage that tells of stout "limbs and
developed muscles.

What a lesson tho Montreal girl
teaches to the New York mothers who
bring their daughters up rs like
hot-hou- plants, for fear they will not
be lady-lik-e and womanly! Theso ro-
bust girls, iu modesty, in grace, in
softness of speech and femininity gen-
erally, aro the peers of tho daughters
of Murray Hill, and yet there is hardly
one that cannot stand by her brother's
side in whatever sport bo is enjoying.
These girls can climb a mountain liko
deer, they can skate like the women of
Holland, they are at home on snow-shoe- s,

the mad sport of tho toboggan
hills is every-da- y fun to them."

There has, however, been a reform
in this country during the last quarter
of a century. Gymnasiums are moro
common, especially in colleges. Out-
door sports are far moro popular than
they were, and tho educated young
man has plenty of chance to improve
his physique by good muscular exer-
cises. Our girls, however, are not so
well off as their English sisters. Long
country walks aro not popular with
our young women, but making allow-
ance for these shortcomings, few
Americans will admit that our girls
are not in every respect equal to their
English sisters.

a
Iteports to the Lime-Kil- a Club.

The librarian reported tho receipt of
several valuable books during tho past
week, one of them being a volume con-
taining tho history, trial, and execu-
tion of thirty different murderers. Ho
announced that tho roof leaked in sev-
en different places, and that much of
tho literature had to bo placed in the
oven and dried previous to being lent
out to members. He asked for an ap-
propriation of $125 to stop tho leaks.

"Dat's zactly do way wid some
folks," replied the president. "Dey
buy a $100 kerridgo to be pulled by a
$50 boss When wo expend $125 to
preserve $G0 worth of books we shall
have inaugurated a financial policy dat
will soon obleege us to rent post-ofli- ce

boxes to receive our dunniu' letters."
Tho treasurer said ho had discovered

an attempt to tamper with tho club
safe. Some one had evidently tried to
unlock tho door with a boot-jac- k, as
the key-hol- e had been found filled with
scrap-iro- n. He would announce for
tho benefit of crooks that tho safe never
contained above 30 cents in cash, and
that any attempt to blow it open
would surely result iu briugiug down
the cntiro roof of the hall.

Tho janitor reported that tho north-
west corner of the hall had lately sunk
eight inches, but ho had no recom-
mends to make. If tho rest of tho
building didn't sink to tho samo level
members would soon get accustomed
to walking on a slant end and no

would bo cutailed.
As most of tho lamps had gone out

for want of fodder, Iho meeting then
adjourned. A troit Free l'rcss.

A ury of seven women and fivo men
In W ashington Territory hoard thocaso
of a bar-keep- charged with keeping
a disorderly house. Tho female ond of
tho jury was solid for conviction and

U tho other for acquittal. Being unable
to ngroo, a new trial was ordered, lno
women say they know where to find
fivo of the blggost fools in the country,
and tho men declare thev will emigrate
before they will sorvo on another jury.

t . .

8, 1884.

RIVER NEWS.

W'. P. LaMMHM. rivp mln.nff i'u llitn vi.and ateamboat passenger atfeut. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Uower i bluroueau Uotel. No, la Ohio levee.

STAOKS OIC THK KIVER.

The river marked by tho cautre at this
port at 0 p. iu. 37 feet 4 inches anil ris-
ing.

Chattanooga, May 7. Hiver 11 feet 5
inches and rising.

Cincinnati, May 7. Kiver 10 feet V

inches and falling.
Louisville, May 7. River 8 feet 3

inches and falling.

Nashville, May 7. River 10 ft 0 inch
es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 7. River 3 feet 11 in- -

chea and rising.
8t Louis, May 7. River 25 ft 2 inch

es and rising.

HIVEIl 1TF.M3.

The City of Providence from Vicksburg
with a light trip arrived here at 4 p. m.

yesterday. Departed at 5:30.

The Paris C. Brown from New Orleans
passed up for Cincinnati last night. She
had a fair trip.

The Wyoming from Cincinnati will re
ceive freight here to day for New Orleans.
Her passenger accommodations are excel
lent, having the largest rooms of any boat
in the southern transportation line. See

W. L. Lambdin, Passenger Agent, for rates
or apply on board.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis passed

down last night with a good trip for Vickg- -

burg and way landings.

The Hudson from St. Louis is due hero
this evening. She goes to Shawneetown.
Capt. John McGriffith is in command.

The Andy Banm is tho regular packet
due up this morning from Memphis for
Cincinnati. For low rates see Passenger
Agent W. F. Lambdin.

The II. T. Dexter made a remarkable
run from Evansville to Cairo last week.
She left Evnnsvillo at 4 p. m., made 25

landings and done business at every land
ing, making the run in 19 hours from port
to port.

Bridal tours need not last over three days
now. It seems possible for any young
couple to stay in doors fot that length of
nine, ami taiK auout uie merits oi ur.
liulls Lough Syrup, a sate and pleasant
remedy.

Arthur's Two Hundred Wives.

We most always have some Indians
here, says a Washington letter writer.
Thoy want to see the president onco in
a whilo, and tho president and secre-
tary of the interior want to see them.
The Indians always have a good time.
They are brought hero in good stylo,
oarefully siiown all the attractions of
the town, and lionised by the people in
a certain sort of society. They don't
usually get tho thing they come for;
but thoy always get something, and
sometimes it seems better than the
thing asked for. Somo Now Mexico
Indians, rocently at tho capital, car-
ried back with thorn Ideas somewhat
more extravagant than usual. They
began the story with tho remark that
President Arthur was tho wealthiest
man in the world; that in his great
treasury gold and silver wero as plen-
tiful as tho sands on tho plains of New
Mexico, and that in this great store-
house the president has 200 wives, who
have nothing else to do but count out
paper money for him all day long.

Furstenficld, in Germany, boasts of
tho oldest tree in the country. It is a
huge linden, believed to bo 1,000 years
old, and growing at the back of the
village church, in tho midst of tho
tombs of two centuries. Its trunk is
fully fifteen feet in diameter, and its
twisted branches stretch out far and
wide, seemingly covering tho entiro

It is still growing.

In every form the praise of the great
conqueur of pain, St. Jacobs Oil, is the
same.

Democratic County Conven-

tion.
Iho Democratic voters of Alexander County are

hereby called to meet In their respective preclncta
at 'he usual place of voting, In the City of Cairo,
on Krldav evening, May 18, 1S84, at 8 o'clock, and
In the county precincts, on Saturday afternoon,
May 17, 18SI, at 4 o'clock, to se'ect delegates to a
Comity Convention to be held at the Court Honse
In the City of Cairo, on Monday afternoon, Sluy 111,

181, at 2 o'clock, lor the purpose of electing reven
delegates to the Statu Convention to be held In
Peoria July 8, lfflt, seven delegates to the Con
gressional Convention to be held in Cairo June lj,
18t)t; three delegates to the Appellate Convention
to be hold in Centralia May 21, and delegates
to the Senatorial Convention. And also to ap-
point a new County Central Committee,

xne several precincts are euiniea m toe lollow-In- ?

Lumber of delciratcs. viz:
First Cairo 8 Second Catro 10
Tblru Cairo 6 toorlh Cairo T
Kift'i Cairo 5 -- Unity ,. j
Clear Creek $ Sandusky 3
Klco 4 East C. Olrardean 1

Thebes 'i Santa Fe 8
(loose Island 3 Lake Mlllignn 1

Beech Kidge 1 Total, 65 delegates.
Democrats In every precinct aro urged to attend

the Primaries, and have a voice In the selection of
good men to represent themln the County Con-
vention.

Lctuso'ganizoand make a grand nulled effort
this year, as our fellow Democrats are doing
throughout the State, and victory will be ours.
Tne Chairman and Secretary of each preciiict meet-
ing will furnish delegates proper credentials.

By order ot the Democratic Co. Cen. Com.
TUOS. W. SUIKLDS, Chairman

R. F. Blak, Secretary.

E. rLSTCOi!,
--Manufacturer and Dealer i-n-

PISTOLS RIFLES
(til Street, between Com'l Ave. add Levee.

OAXIIO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUKITION.
Safes Bealfl. All Klnda ol Key Made.

For th( jiri rf f'mirrVio rvM
Hoarseness. T'.rftnrViit

j A 14 a a 14

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Inn

lief ofconsumptive persons in advan-- l
- .1.. n- - ncea siaces o i uie disease, r or saie

by all Druggists. Price, 5 Cents.

SITTERS
Eegenoration for Enfeebled Systems,
Suffering from a general want ot tone, and Its
usual coucotnitAnts, dyspfpsia and nervousness,
is seldom derivable from the oso of a nourishing
diet and stllmiill ofappetlte, unaided. A medt-cin- o

that will ell'ect a removal of the specific obsta-
cle to renewed health and vigor, that Is a genuine
coTectlve, is the real need. It la the possession
of this rand requirement which makes Hostetter'a
Stomach ilitt rs so effective as an lnvigorant.

For rale by all dm. gists and dealers generally.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND n
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
l'ei ausn it acts on the LlVLlt, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the same time.
Because it oleanses the avatem af the Miaou.

oua humors that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or In Raoumatiam, Neuralgia, Mar.
Toua uwroon ana ail l emaio complaint.

irSOLID PUOOF OK TLUU.

IT WTLI, BUHELZ CTJB.B
CONSTIPATION. P1LE8,

and RHEUMATISM.
By causing FEES ACTION ot ail the organs

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off dlaoaae.

TH0U8ANO8 OF CASES
of the wont fbrra of these terrible disease
have been quiokly relieved, and in a short time

PERFECTLY CURIO.
PBJCE, l. 1,101 IU OH DBT, SOLO BT DBCGCISTS,

Dry can be sent br mall.
WELLS, HlCilARDSON It Co., Burlington, Vt.

oruu mmp lur uiary AintOM Ibr 1094.

Water Tanks
Delivered at Cairo, III, at the
following prices:

Ft bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gait. Price.

0x8 1150 824.00
0 x 9 1630 28.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00
7 x 0 2250 36.00
9 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks aro made of CLEAR CYPRESS, yt
Inches thick, securely hooued aud are WATKK
TIUUT They aro shlpied whole and are well
braced to prevent their being racked or broken in
handing. Estimates furnished for tanks' of any
aize.

A. ItKGGO So BRO,
347 Delard St., New Orleans, La.

POISON
In the blood i apt to enow Itself In tho Sprtntf,
and nature should by nil means be assis ed la
throwing it off Swift's Spccidc does thl.i enective- -
ly. It is a purely vegetable, rem-
edy, which helps nature to force all the poison or
taint out through tho pores of the skin.

Mr. Robert A. Ealey, of Dickson, Tenn., writes
nnderdateof March 10, "I had chills and
fever, followed bv rheumatism, for three years, so
that I was not able to attend to my business; had
tr ed almost every kind of medicine, and fonnd
no relief A friend recommended Swift's Specific.
I tried one bottle and my health began to Improve.
I continued m til I had taken six bottles, and It
ha set mo on my feet, as sound and as well at
ever. I recommend it to all similarly afflicted."

Letters from twenty-thre- (23) ol the leading re
tall drui.-L'ist-s of Atlanta say, nnner date March 24,
ISM: "We sell more of Swift's Specific than any
other one remedy, aud three to ten times as much
as sny other blood medicine. We tell It to all
cine es, and many of the beet families use It as
general health tonic."

I am sure that Swift's Specific saved my life. Iwas terribly poisoned with malaria, and was givenup to die. Swift's Specillc relieved me prompllr
aud entirely. I think it the greatest remedy oftho age.

C. Q. SPENCER,
Sup't Gat Works, Rome, Ga.

I have known and nsed Swift's Specific for more
than twenty years, and hare seen more wonderful
results from its use than from any remedy In or
out of the Pharmacopeia. It Is a certain and tare
antidote to all sorts of Blood Poison.

J. DICK.30H SMITH. M. D.
Atlanta, Ga.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtseaaei mailed
free to applicants,

TUB SWIFT 9PrTIFrO CO.,
Drawei I, Atlanta, Ga.

2. Y, Office, 159 W. 23d St., bet. 6th A 7tn Av.


